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You old reprobate! .Lt is hie;l1 ti·1c :rou;::- ossod up-rri o Jou! It ·.ras a groo.t shoe:: to hoar of' :rour sudden ~:hen ono thinks of' your e;enoral ancl spacial a.ttracti ondor is you hold out so long-
.. lut's dono ,o po,rtly ::2si,:0 co::puto 

.o _:nou not 1;hat's rosistod" , as 1::iobby 1::lurns sa:rs . la·: so clad to h:..1-·:o ~·our address LOuchy,:Y.iitzcrlancl] . I should haze ,·;ri ttcn DJ:t once but I h:;1,d no cluo . I a :.1 so glad :·ou have scttlcc-:.. co .. J:f or "'..bly & it ·.:ill bo a 0ro'1t plea.sure to : ,.eot .,,our .Tifo . Give hor ··y love- provisionally,i . o . on condition that she treats you ··:oll . '.;io aro h1vinc a Yor;r happy ·.Jintor- the house full for :·- :as &: tho Uor; Year . (3i:: yotmc pooplo just no,T- such a joll;7 crorid . Tho book is really A. l . ThorcJ is nothing so cood tho,t I :~no;~ a:e . It j_s a 6roat credit to A:ioricn.n :10dicinc D; ;:,.-ou . I a:::: sondi'1.C you a f o .. r ps,pors 7ihic:1 : 1'.J,:" bo of interest . Bo careful of' :rour pri:10.O viao 2.t Lausanne, soo your food is ··:ashed :f:rnm:t~ fino -11·, and irrigate .,_-hon ,.,rou fool 3,n involution of' tho .:::;landulo,o cpiploicg,o • 



Feb. 
1904 

On Sunday morning, February 7th, Osler had gone to Washington to see . 

e..,.. -..,,_Je.; ~ t~ 
Senator Hanna who was ePitiee.¼ly)ill with typhoid fever. Re got back in 

the late afternoon to find the business section of Baltimore in flames. He 

has laconically written in his account-book, °Fire began at 11 a.m. Hurst 

Building . raged until Monday eve. It reached to within two blocks of 1 w. 

Franklin St and we were all ready to pack u::p. 11 t"it was a close call. There 
'-

4'--\4,o-...ol2. ~ a...t f'r\D f -li,..t_-----a,l ~ .3 .toa..,) ~~e&c.,;i_ ~ r-

Wer8 guests j,;i tllo Aettee &Be: wita tae latg,e 1'eyePs, aa aa'f!ei!/ and in the 

'l..J.v,.,.. (~...;h ~ 

afternoon everyone gathered in the Osler's dining-room with ite southern win-

doWJS tareagb. wliieli the conflagration could be seen approaching. That Osler, 

usually impetu.rbable, was nervous was evident from the way he twiddled his 

l_ ff.,,~ 14, b.f.vy•O.:... °'.if~ c-..,L ~·. 

watch-chain and exceeded his allotted number of oigarette1'71 A policeman 

finally ea.me to the door and said the block between Mulberry and Saratoga 

Streets near by was about to be blown 'up anu it was time they got ready to 

leave. Brands were already falling on the roofs of the neighbourhood. A 

wagon was secured: .some precious books were put in trunks; some china picked 

(L 

out, some linen9 some clothes. 
~ °""°" Cc, ~ 

The faithful black servants., (cooked NMe °"" -,,.1;;; 
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